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\ It Is said that the whole North'
Fork country is coming down to

| Grand Junction the week of the fair,

i There is plenty of room for them and
1 thousands more.

O • O
i The fall rains will soon be-over
I and then most delightful weather
will follow. It will be just in time

\to make it. most pleasant for the
I annual big fair.

O • O
It does make a good deal of dif- |

Terence the kind of people you have 8
in a town. Don't let anyone at-lfi
tempt to make you believe otherwise.'!
If you would hearken to some people |

I ‘tows would be pasturing on Main K
j street. Keep on working and let the 1
I knockers talk.

O ® O

I \Ve don’t w-onder in tlie least thatj£
the Japanese are highly chagrined j I
over the peace terms made by their 18
emperor. It was anticipated that I

I their belief in the divinity of their fMikado would close their mouths to I 8
almost anything but the Jap- I
anese have learned along different 1 in- : £

?¦s, beside those of being a first-class |
warrior and seaman. The upheval in I fTokio shows that the Japs are mad 2
at the term# of peace which were ac-1 j
cepted from a nation which they 1
fought and conquered. It would not 1
be surprising that a civil war would f

I follow the degredation occasioned by 1
the terms which Witte accepted from 1
the Mikado.

• O •

President Roosevelt won’t stand;]
for grafters, If he knows It. F. W. ]
Palmer, public printer, must step; S
down and out. He is charged with j j
various things, which makes the pres- j J
ident believe he is not the proper' ]
person to be entrusted with such i I
an Important position. Very recent- [1
ly the government discovered a great 3
big grafting scheme in the printing ]
office. A change was to be made from I
hand composition to machine work. ¦
In some manner a firm that Is sell-
ing an-imperfect typesetting machine;
got in its work and an order aggre-
gating several hudred thousand dol-
lars was given, as against the Mer-
gent haler, the only great machine on
the market today. When it wns dis-
covered that the government was
about to install a machne not fully
perfected there was a great outcry

and the Mergenthaler company will
now get the order.

• o •

The Herald-Democrat, of Lead-
ville, which Is so miserly with ItH
commendation, has descended from
its high perch of isolation to say that
it believes that the Pueblo Chieftain,

since its change of mnnagemnt, bus
been worth 25 per cent to the up- j
building of the city of Pueblo. The
Herald-Democrat has piaff'd the es-
timate too low. Since I. N. Stevensj
took hold of the Pueblo Chieftain and
began to boom that town, the town’s;!
business is better by fifty per cent !
tnan it wns and this is our honest I
judgment. Under the stimulus of uj|
live 4jud active paper any town is' I
better oIT. Take the newspapers out I
of a city and let the general public ; I
know that the town Is too dead to I
support a newspaper and you won’t ! I
have long to wait for the town's I
funeral. «

• O •

A woman, the wife of a well known 1 1
farmer, was arrested yesterday in I
this city and fined for shop-lifting, i I
It was not the first offense of this I
woman. If the store keepers are to j I
be believed alio has carried on aJ I
systematic system of thievery for;!
some time past. If this had been a I
first offense, it might have been I
designated by the polite term given- ]
to those who are caught theiving- - I
kleptomania. This woman had no I
need to steal, her husband is amply I
able to pay for the necessities of her- |
self and her household. This woman I
certainly did not retlect on what the "
consequences to hf'rself nnd family |
would he if she were caught in thlev- j ,
ing. She ran a great risk, a risk
that would brund herself and her
children in any community for life. !
It is well that her husband was able
to make up to the storekeeper the j
amount of the cost of the goods,
taken, ns it has partially shielded the
woman’s reputation.

• o •

We have often wondered whether
It made tlie tearß come to the eyes of
anyone beside ourselves, when they I
saw marchng past the old veterans of
the civil conflict, with their battle-!
scarred war lings nnd other parapher- j
nalla that showed the wear and tear;

of that momentous conlllct. We
never could help tears coming to our
eyes. We well remember the bi- ;

Icentenlal parade In Philadelphia in;
ISS2, when the veterans of Pennsyl-}
vania came down the magnificent
Chestnut street, with bands playing,
ami tlags waving. We saw hundreds;
shed tears then nnd they did not try
to hide them. The papers stnte that!
thousands could not keep back the
tears when the old veterans came
marching uiong. No one need be

ashamed for such marks of deep *

feeling. Every tear we can shed y
will uot begin to repay the debt of l
the republic to these men of ’62. I
May they live to he at many other.-;
encampments before they are culled *
to the great encampment on the other ,

' side. ; i

WHAT'S THE MATTER.

Does anyone know what is the mat-
ter with the Colorado Midland and
the Rio Grande roads that they don't
run a half dozen excursions through
the state? There are more than
eighty thousand visitors in Denver.
They are not all members of the
Grand Army and many thousands
would like to see more of Colorodo
than Denver. But we will get a very

small percentage of that great numb-,

er- to visit western .Colorado. With

such a crowd in a city on the eastern
border of many states, the railroads
running in those states would carry

that crowd or a big proportion of it
into every section of the state
through a low rate which would be
irresistible. The crowd would be re-
garded as just so much legitimate
possible business to work upon, to
secure to take trips through- the
state.

Bui it is noi so hcie in Coiorado
with the railroads. All that is in-
tended is to get them to Denver and
the rest of the state may go to the
devil, for all the people of the capital
city or the railways seemingly care.
No very low rate which would offer
an inducement for the crowd to
take a trip throughout the state has;
been offered to the thousands and |
of course few of them are making
trips into the state’s interior. The •
same old hold-up $15.00 rate is to be,
maintained. Apparently some one or(
or more in the passenger business j
in the state roads are rushing their!
senile age and have not the grit or j
ambition to go out for business.

There have been three big con-,

ventions in Denver this year. So
far as the people of western Colo- j
rado are concerned, it has known j
little of these conventions and has
bencfltted little thereby. There seems!
to have been a desire to make them j
hug Denver as close as possible. As
we have said the railroads in some
states would have hauled those peo-
ple through the state, if they would
had to make a price ridiculous In
its comparative smallness to regular

rates.
Either the Colorado roads don’t

want business or something is loose
in their business conduct somewhere.
We well know that had not the
Chamber of Commerce of this city
been lulled to sleep by fine answers
and honied words, a rate to the reg-
istration in this—city which would
have been secured which would have
brought thousands more people to
Grand Junction, than did come.

When President Jeffrey was ap-
pealed to he quickly sent representa-
tives to this city, but it was then
too late to make any change in the
rates.

We have considered and do con-
sider yet the rate that was charged
to this city was an unwarranted hold-
up by the roads running to this city,
which will eventually return to them
to their own injury.

—Only a few days to prepare for
the great Mesa County fair.

—No. 3 was an hour and thirty
minutes late this afternoon.

—H. C. McMillen, the Palisade
restaurant man. is spending the after-
noon in the city.

—Mr. and Mrs. Guy V. Sternberg
returned last night from their visit }
to Denver and Boulder.

—Lewis E. Brown, of Grand Val-
ley, manager of the Grand Valley
News, was a visitor this afternoon.

-—Mr. and Mrs. William S. Wal-
lace and little daughter leave this
evening for Chicago to visit friends
of Mrs. Wallace.

-—George Klever. the carpenter,
who has been ill with typhoid fever
for the past several weeks, was üble
to be out today for the first tiime.

—Telephone messages from Pal-
isade this afternoon state that there
is a slight change ior the better in
the condition of D. C.Hawthorne.
He passed a very comfortable night
and is resting comfortably today.

—Mrs. Lewis- F. Nichols and child-
ren arrived in the city last night from
their home at Walnut Port, Pa., for
a visit with Henry R. Rhone and fam-
ilyand other relatives. Mrs. Nichols
is a sister of Mrs. Rhone.

—ln spite of the heavy rains that jhave fallen In the valley during the
past five days the Grand Valley ditch j
and the extension ditch is in splendid
condition and what little damnge re-!suited from the heavy streams that |
followed the rains, was repaired im- |
mediately under the direction of
Manager J. S. O'Neil.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Grand Junction, Aug. 14. lShi.'i.

’ | An ndjourned meeting of the
* | Board of Directors held this day
jat the office of The Spenrer Seedless

* i Apple Company, there being pres-
* | ent members of the board as follows:

Charles S. Newton, Orson Adams,

Jr., D. Vollmer, J. F. Speucer. W. C.¦ Scheu and E. L. Green. All other
* members of the board having been

1 notified. The following resolution¦ was adopted by the vote of all of the
members present:

Be It Resolved and ordered by¦ the Board that a special nteetng of
1 the stockholders of the company be

called to meet at the ofllee of the
Company In Grand Junction, Colo-

-1 rado on September 2G. 1905, nt -

jo’clock p. m. of saitl day to consider
! a vote upon proposed amendments to

! the Certificate of Incorporation, or
| Charter, as follows:
| First, to increase the capital stock
'of said Company from three hundred
I thousand dollars, ($300,000) to

three million dollars, ($3,000,000):

I said increase of stock to be two mil-
lion and seven hundred thousand.

¦| (2,700,000) shares of the par value

I of one dollar, (|1.00) per share.
! Second, to amend article 2 of said

. I Certificate of Incorporation by add-
ing the words, “to do a general nur-

i sery business in the state of Colorado,
or any other or all other states of

{the United States and to acquire, by

, purchase pr otherwise, nil property,
both real and personal, for the pur-
pose of carrying on said business and
to mortgage, sell and convey the

i same.”
Pursuant to the above resolution,

j you are hereby notified of such tneet-

i ing to be held in Grand Junction,
.Colorado, September 2G, 1905, at two

; o’clock in the afternoon to consider
[ and vote upon the proposed amend-

ments to the Charter.
CHAS. S. NEWTON’. Pres.

First publication Aug. 26, l!'"y
Last publication Aug. 30, 190.'-

Chamberlain's Caugh Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature ' al-

ways most effectual. Chamberlains
Cough Remedy acts on this plan- H

allays the cough, relieves the lungs,

aids exporation. opens the secretions
and aids nature in restoring the sys-
tem to a healthy condition. Sold by

I all druggists.

Cured Of Lame Back After 15 Years
Of Intense Suffering.

“I have been troubled with lam
; back for fifteen years and I found a
‘complete recovery in the use of Cham-
derlain’s Pain Balm,” says John «•

Bisher, Gillam. Ind. This liniment
| is also without an equal for sprain-
i and bruises. It is for sale at an
! druggists.

A Remedy Without A Peer.
“I find Chamberlain's stomac! and

! Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any other remedy I ever used for
stomach trouble," says J. P Klote.
of Edina, Mo. For any disorder ot

the stomach, biliousness or consti-
pation these Tablets are without a
peer. For sale by all druggists.
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Satvrday
Morning

We will place on sale the largest
and most complete stock of
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Ladies’
Silk, Cotton, Mohair

d|%

(/ |
Waists

Ever shown in this city—all the
latest novelties, shown for FALL
and WINTER wear
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Come in and see them and get
your selection before the sizes are

broken

The Lay-Nattinger Mer.
Company

¦ —~

We have the best $3.50 Shoe in the city

MTC The White Front

SPECIAL SHOE

$3.50 $4.00 $5.00
Made especially for us by one
of this country’s best shoemakers

!No. 10 Gun Metal Calf Blucher t*! Cfl
Snappy, Stylish for Business Wear t***

i No. 3 Chicago Corona Patent Calf <£ AAO

!
Swell Last, Dandy Dress Shoe t

4,uu

No. 2 Cosmopolitan Corona Pat Colt CA
Nobby Last- Dandy Dress Shoe T

No. 6 Cambridge Vici Blucher <£ *2 Cfl
Dp lo Date Light Weight

I] WE GUARANTEE THEM

THE

WHITE FRONT
j FBOM-HEAD-TO-FOOT STOBE FOR MEN

E. Mowery R. Klein

Manufacturers of Miracle Pressed
Stone Building'Block

MOWERY & KLEIN

CONCRETE CONTRACTORS
Cement Walks, Copingrs and Foundations

Tile and Fireplace Work a Specialty

Give us a call 330 Ouray Ave

DENVER to

Pdllaflelpliia 47.50
And lb-turn

STARTING SKIT. I I, 15 or 10.
This is the last of the present

season's low rates to extreme eastern
poiuts. if you think of going, write
today for details.

You will receive prompt reply from

GOING E A S T?
Round Trip Rate from Denver

Chicago $33.50 St. LrfHlis $23.50
St. Paul, Miun 31.50 Minneapolis, Minn 31.50
Pittsburg 51.-15 Detroit, Mich 1C.35
Port Huron. Mich 46.35 Montreal, P. Q 58.50
Quebec. P. Q 68.60 Asheville. N. C 4 9.00
Bristol, Penn IS. 10 Milwaukee. Wis 33.50
Sell daily in August and September. Limit October 31.
3 Daily trains to OMAHA and CHICAGO. Leave Denver 11:20

u.m . 2:15 and 10 p.m.
Tickets nnd Through Sleeping Car Reservations.

CHAS B. SLOAT, General Agent, 800 17th St, Denver
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O. C. NLI.SON, A .J, DR. A. P. DREW

Attorney at Law. 'V -F Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
A All domestic aulmals skillfully

Office i in Union Block A treated
Grand Junction. Colorado. A office ftt the Blue Barn

...... - . . .
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SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS.

On sale daily until October Ist.
Return limit October 31st via

Electric Fans and Electric Lights
Dining Cars, Meals a la Carte.

From
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo

To
St Louis 528.50Buffalo 5775

i>au > :::::: 31:50Minneapolis 31 50
Chiraso ; 33-.50
',e,rolt 10.36
Boston 7350
Montreal 58.'50
Correspondingly Low Rates From All

Colorado Points.

Philadelphia. Pa. and return Septem-
ber 13-14. Final limit Octobers

DOUBLE DAILY THROUGH SERV-
ICE.

From Denver. Colorado Springs!
ind Pueblo to Kansas City and St.i.ouis, making direct connections at1 nion Station for all points east andtOuth. Pullman standard sleeping'

reclining chair cars, seats freeThrough tourist sleeping ears toKansas City, St. Louis and Chicago. !
V w ,

J H.Glnet. Jr.M. I. & I*. A. t. I* \

117 Stout Street, Denver, Colo.

DR. RAMSEY
' The Optician,

IF YOU HAVE AXV EYE | | Joi ,
! and think you may need gl i«oS j
remember Dr. Ramsey is r

.'.‘ J.? s:
graduate optician and doe. w;o date and his prices are I V , ,i!LUp

At 45G Main street. OWn -

WBiisi
REALTY CO.

* + +

* + +

+ + +

REAL
ESTATE, LOANS AND

INSURANCE 537 MAIN STREET
+ + +

+ + +

+ + +

TEL. BLACK 1614

Postoffice Book
.Store.

Tablets Books Pens
Stationery Inks

Pencils Muscilage
Newspapers

Periodicals Magazines
¦Cigars and Tobaccos

Croquet Sets Hammocks
Conklin's Self-Filling
Parker’s Lucky Curve

Laughlin’s Fountain Pens

M. F. Fredericks
Proprietor

C. 11. Ranks O. C. Nelson
C. E. Groom

q q

Grand
Valley

Real
Estate

&

Loan
Company

q q

Collections Gtven Prompt
Attention

Rooms 3 and 4 Union Block.


